Medication Dispensers and Organizers

Manrex Limited® offers many different styles of dispensers to meet the many
different needs of patients in their home. All of our medication dispensers are
designed to simplify and improve medication compliance.
Many of these devices provide a simple and cost effective alternative
medication delivery system in assisted living facilities.

Medicase®
The MediCase® is an innovative approach to medication compliance in the community care setting. Designed with a
protective lid, as well as tamper evident security seal, the MediCase® is easy to use; simply push on the seal to release
the medications from their cup. No more spilled medications associated with hard, plastic boxes with sliding retainers.
The MediCase® is lightweight, easily transported and disposable so there is no risk of cross contamination or ending
up with dirty containers. The individual dosage times are larger and deeper than most blister card systems allowing
for greater medication storage capacity and the security seal keeps all the medications contained within their
med-cup. The MediCase® is an ideal medication compliance device for the active elderly who take several
medications, but need to do so on the go.

Medicase 28 Dose
ITEM NUMBER: 36-050K
Qty. 200 trays and seals

Medicase 28 Dose French
ITEM NUMBER: 36-012
Qty. 200 trays and seals

Medicase 14 Dose
ITEM NUMBER: 36-031
Qty. 200 trays and seals

Medicase 28 Dose Seals
ITEM NUMBER: 36-053
Qty. 100

Medicase 28 Dose French Seals
ITEM NUMBER: 36-008
Qty. 100

Medicase 14 Dose Seals
ITEM NUMBER: 36-024
Qty. 100

Medicase 28 Dose XL Kit
ITEM NUMBER: 36-052K XL
Qty. 100

Medicase 28 Dose XL Seals
ITEM NUMBER: 36-055XL
Qty. 100
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Medication Dispensers and Organizers

MediCase® 28 Dose Platen
A sealing tray to secure the Medicase during
the fill and seal process.

ITEM NUMBER: 36-017

Roller
A Speedball Rubber Brayer 4” roller that
provides even seal pressure.

ITEM NUMBER: 36-016

36-018_MedicaseXLand28_label7.2by5.25_27Jan15.pdf

LifeStyle Medicase Label
The attractive LifeStyle Medicase Label provides space
for the patient and pharmacy name. Use the LifeStyle
label to present your customer with a complete and
professional looking MediCase.

ITEM NUMBER: 36-018 – Package of 100 Labels
for 28 Dose Medicase
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